
3The Secret Seven

 Plans for an s.s. Meeting
 (Part one)

‘We’d better have a meeting of the 
Secret Seven,’ said Peter to Janet. ‘We 
haven’t had one for ages.’

‘Oh, yes, let’s!’ said Janet, shutting her 
book with a bang. ‘It isn’t that we’ve for-
gotten about the Society, Peter — it’s just 
that we’ve had such a lot of exciting things 
to do in the Christmas holidays we simply 
haven’t had time to call a meeting.’

‘But we must,’ said Peter. ‘It’s no good 
having a Secret Society unless we use 
it. We’d better send out messages to the 
others.’

‘Five notes to write,’ groaned Janet. 
‘You’re quicker at writing than I am, Peter 
— you write three and I’ll write two.’

‘Woof!’ said Scamper, the golden 
spaniel.

‘Yes, I know you’d love to write one, 
too, if you could,’ said Janet, patting the 
silky golden head. ‘You can carry one in 
your mouth to deliver. That can be your 
job, Scamper.’

‘What shall we say?’ said Peter, pull-
ing a piece of paper towards him and 
chewing the end of his pen as he tried to 
think of words.

‘Well — we’d better tell them to come 
here, I think,’ said Janet. ‘We could use 
the old shed at the bottom of the garden 
for a meeting-place, couldn’t we? Mum-
my let us play there in the winter because 
it’s next to the boiler that heats the green-
house, and it’s quite warm.’

‘Right,’ said Peter, and he began to 
write. ‘I’ll do this message first, Janet, and 
you can copy it. Let’s see — we want one 
for Pam, one for Colin, one for Jack, one 
for Barbara — who’s the seventh of us? 
I’ve forgotten.’

‘George, of course,’ said Janet. ‘Pam, 

Colin, Jack, Barbara, George, you and 
me — that’s the seven — the Secret Sev-
en. It sounds nice, doesn’t it?’

The Seven Society was one that Pe-
ter and Janet had invented. They thought 
it was great fun to have a little band of 
boys and girls who knew the password, 
and who wore the badge — a button with 
S.S. on.

‘There you are,’ said Peter, passing 
his sheet of paper to Janet. ‘You can 
copy that.’

‘It doesn’t need to be my best writing, 
does it?’ said Janet. ‘I’m so slow if I have 
to do my best writing.’

‘Well — so long as it’s readable,’ said 
Peter. ‘It hasn’t got to go by post.’

Janet read what Peter had written: 
‘IMPORTANT. A meeting of the Secret 

society - товариство
to groan - стогнати
to pat - поплескувати
to deliver - розносити
shed - сарай
to invent - винаходити
badge - значок
to lick - облизувати
impatiently - нетерпляче
to haul - тягти
cross - сердитий
to growl - гарчати
to paddle - гребти; 
     (тут) хлюпатися
queer - дивний, чудний
to turn smth upside down - 
     перевернути догори дном
to mount - встановлювати,
     монтувати
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Seven will be held tomorrow morning in 
the shed at the bottom of our garden at 
10 o’clock. Please give PASSWORD.’

‘Oh, I say — what was the last pass-
word we had?’ said Janet in alarm. ‘It’s 
so long since we had a meeting that I’ve 
forgotten.’

‘Well, it’s a good thing for you that 
you’ve got me to remind you,’ said Pe-
ter. ‘Our latest password is Wenceslas, 
because we wanted a Christmassy one. 
Fancy you forgetting that!’

‘Oh, yes, of course. Good King Wenc-
eslas,’ said Janet. ‘Oh, dear — now I’ve 
gone and made a mistake in this note al-
ready. I really mustn’t talk while I’m doing 
it.’

There was a silence as the two of them 
wrote their notes. Janet always wrote with 
her tongue out, which made her look very 
funny. But she said she couldn’t write 
properly unless her tongue was out, so 
out it had to come. 

Peter finished first. He let Scamper lick 
the envelopes. He was good at that; he 
had such a nice big wet tongue.

‘You’re a very licky dog,’ said Peter, 
‘so you must be pleased when you have 
things like this to lick. It’s a pity we’re not 
putting stamps on the letters, then you 
could lick those, too.’

‘Now shall we go and deliver the secret 
messages?’ said Janet. ‘Mummy said we 
could go out; it’s a nice sunny morning 
— but won’t it be cold!’

‘Woof! Woof!’ said Scamper, running 
to the door when he heard the word out’. 
He pawed at the door impatiently.

Soon the three of them were out in the 
frost and snow. It was lovely. They went 
to Colin’s first. He was out, so they left the 
note with his mother.

Then to George’s. He was in, and was 
very excited when he heard about the 
meeting to be held in the shed.  

Then to Pam’s. Jack was there too, so 
Peter left two notes. Then there was only 
Barbara left. She was away!

‘Bother!’ said Peter. But when he 
heard she was coming back that night he 
was pleased. ‘Will she be able to come 
and see us tomorrow morning?’ he asked 
Barbara’s mother, and she said yes, she 
thought so.

‘Well, that’s all five,’ said Janet as they 
turned to go home. ‘Come on, Scamper. 
We’ll go, for a slide on the pond. The ice 
is as thick as anything!’  

They had a lovely time on the pond, 
and how they laughed at poor Scamper! 
His legs kept sliding out from under him 
in all directions as he tried to run on the 
ice. In the end he slid along on his back, 
and the children, weak with laughing, had 
to haul him off the pond.

Scamper was cross. He turned and 
growled at the pond. He didn’t understand 
it at all. He could drink it in the summer, 
and paddle in it — now look at it! Some-
thing queer had happened, and he didn’t 
like it.

That afternoon the two children and 
Scamper went down to the old shed. It 
was warm, because the boiler was going 
well nearby to heat the big greenhouse. 
Peter looked round.

‘It feels quite cosy. Let’s arrange boxes 
for seats — and get the old garden cush-
ions out. And we’ll ask Mummy if we can 
have some lemonade or something, and 
biscuits. We’ll have a really proper meet-
ing!’

They pulled out some boxes and 
fetched the old cushions. They laid sacks 
on the ground for a carpet, and Janet 
cleaned a little shelf to put the lemonade 
and biscuits on, if their mother let them 
have them.

‘There are only five boxes that are sit-
table on,’ said Peter. ‘Someone will have 
to sit on the floor.’
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‘Oh, no — there are two enormous 
flower-pots in the corner over there,’ said 
Janet. ‘Let’s drag them out and turn them 
upside down. They’ll be fine to sit on 
then.’

So, with the five boxes and the two 
flower-pots, there were seats for every-
one.

The bell rang for tea. ‘Well, we’ve just 

finished nicely,’ said Peter. ‘I know what 
I’m going to do tonight, Janet.’

‘What?’ asked Janet.
‘I’m going to draw two big letters S.S.,’ 

said Peter, ‘and colour them green — cut 
them out, mount them on cardboard, and 
then stick them to the door of the shed.’

‘Oh, yes — S.S. — Secret Seven,’ said 
Janet. ‘That would be grand!’

1.  Find sentences with the new words and read them aloud.

2.  Explain the meaning of the following words in English:
     to invent, cross, society, queer, password

3.  Make up your own sentences with new words:
     society, to deliver, to invent, badge, cross, to turn smth upside down

4.  Give antonyms to the following words:
     to finish, morning, last, slow, long, best, old

5.  Find the words that were used to describe Scamper.

6.  In the following sentences all the vowels are missing. Restore the 
     sentences. 
     1. Th Svn Sct ws n tht Ptr nd Jnt hd nvntd.
     2. Tht ftrnn th tw chldrn nd Scmpr wnt dwn t th ld shd.
     3. Th ld scks n th grnd fr  crpt, nd Jnt clnd  lttl shlf t pt th lmnd nd bscts n, 
   f thr mthr lt thm hv thm.
     4. Th bll rng fr t.
     5. Th c s s thck s nthng!

7.  Put the words of the sentences in correct order.
     1. as their a the silence There two notes of them was wrote.
     2. to mouth deliver carry You in one your can.
     3. the out three snow Soon were them of the in frost and.
     4. back But was when was she pleased he coming night heard that he. 
     5. five on boxes There sittable are only that are.

8.  Match the beginning and the end of each sentence.
     1. He turned and
     2. We’d better send out
     3. He let Scamper
     4. Something queer had happened,
     5. They pulled out some boxes and
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     6. Someone will have to
  a) and he didn’t like it.
  b) sit on the floor.
  c) fetched the old cushions.
  d) messages to the others.
  e) growled at the pond.
  f) lick the envelopes.

9.  Agree or disagree with the following statements. Prove it using the text.
     1. Peter and Janet are neighbours.
     2. Peter is good at writing.
     3. The members of S.S. knew the password.
     4. Janet did her writing without mistakes.
     5. George did not like the idea about the meeting.
     6. Barbara was glad to see Peter and Janet.
     7. Children prepared the old shed for the meeting.
     8. Peter took chairs from their room.

10. Imagine that you are Scamper. Describe the events from your point 
 of view.

11.  Pair work. Make up a dialogue:
 1. Peter and Barbara’s mother.
 2. Peter and George (George is very excited).
 3. Janet and her mother (asking permission to hold a meeting in the shed).

12.  Pair work. Ask you partner the following questions, let him answer 
 them. Do it in turns.
 1. What is Secret Seven?  
 2. Who were the members of S.S.?
 3. What was the last password?
 4. What did it mean?
 5. Whom did they visit first?
 6. Where did they go after delivering messages?
 7. How did they arrange their meeting place?
 8. What did Peter promise to do?

13.  Group work. Each group chooses one question. Try to give as many 
 reasons as you can.
 1. Why had Peter and Janet invented the Secret Society?
 2. Why did Peter and Janet decide to have a meeting of the S.S.?
 3. Why did they use password?
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